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Crazy after all

I am )'er)' fortunate to be prigging all my own field after purcha ing my own prig
planter. Our chool di trict i reI')' uppovtive of promoting safe field. I am currentlv getting
read)' to put in a field in which I am going to try a combination of "Quick tand" and
"Baby" Bemwdagra . I like the den it» of Babv and the wear tolerance of Quick tand.
We hare actuallv u .ed 20-ounce round up to the acre over the top of Quick tand and
Babv to iran ition out rye and other unde irable weed with no damage to our bermuda.
Am I cra:v for combining the two varietie .

Damon En ie, Director of Field
and Ground for Libert)' chool

Libertv. \10

YOU have probably received a much difference in
opinion on thi ubjcct a there i difference in
appearance of the e two bcrmudagra vari ti .

[u t like mixing the gra e I have a mix d opinion on
the po ible outcom , but I am clearly behind your ini-
tiativc to di cover an improv d gra y tern.

\1~ gue i that in time the _uick tand may over-
take the Bal» becau c Quick tand ha better \\ inter tol-
ranee and pread fa ter mer the urfacc. If ~ou follow

my rationale on planting a multitud of different ora -
e to produce the b t bioma then \\ hat you propo c
may not b 0 cra/~. 'I h problem, or ri 1., come in
what e p ctation you have for th field. If thi i a
highly \ i ible comp tition field then you md~ hav
orne xplaining to do if the app arance i nol- o-uni-

form becau e of patche of coar r bermuda
Quick tand mixed in \\ ith patchc of finer te .ture

b rmuda Babv).
If the ar a i u d for ccer v u mav find that th

. m othne of the urfa may b comprorni ed at time
b cau e of th differ ntial in gr n-up and \ rtical
grow th rate for the e v ry diff rent b rmudazra \ ari-
cti . If ~ou ar 0\ r ding with ~ ,th tw diff rent
gra es ma~ al 0 tran ition diff r ntly. If )OU ar n t 0 worri d about appearance and
more con ern d about den i~ and cov r th n thi could po iblv giv you th dual b n-
fit that ~ou ek-a d n c mat from Baby and fa t recover; from Qui l tand.

Whi h will dorninat in th int n e traffic ar a . \1~ gu again i that th
Qlllck tand will dorninat th intense traffi ar a If th turf i \ r worn \ ~. thin and
allow d to r over b~ preading. 'I h fact i that \\ JU t can 't J~ for ur ju t how
the e two gra e perform \\ h n planted tog th r. ~I) gu 1 that the) \\ ill gr gat
into parat patch ,but my hope i that the~ will bl nd tog th r mor uniformly to
pro\ ide a d n r mat that tale longer to wear thin.

I do a lot of play ing around \\ ith id a like thi on pra tic fi ld and in ar a
wh re failur or un p ct d r _l~lL~~n~t.lLurt me. That' \\ here I would tart with a
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ars
project like thi to gain ome fir t hand e\p rience. tick to your gun, be prepared to
\\ ipe th egg off of your face, and lik all good re earcher go where the re ult take you.

I it a craz~ idea? \Ii\ing cool ea on gra varietie i a common practice to achieve
better genetic divcrsit, and combine attribut from each gra . But vegetativ type of
b rmudagra are grO\\Il a monoculture in od farm and mixture are eldorn attempt-
ed. The thought of contaminating one variety of b rmuda with another i 0 unpalatable
to od producer that uch a mixture on purpo would eem bla phernou . I Iowever, I
do like your initiative to rank turf corer and playing p rfonnance ahead of appearance for
om field; there \\ ill be a pecial place for you in the Athletic Fi ld afe~ I Iall of Fame.

If it i an~ con elation. here are a fe\\ thing that tart d out a a crazy id a and
ended up as tandard operating pro edure: eeding rvegra: at an) thing mer 7 pound.

per 1000 quare fe t.; cuttingod 2 inch thick for
an~ thing; ticking a l-inch teel r d in the ground over
and over and ovcr s-vcrtidrain: topdre ing with
chopp d up tir ; gro\\ ing gra in and; prcgerrninat-
ing e d: and one of m~ favorite that i till bing t t-
ed, edina bermudasra a an annual to patch worn
north rn fi ld .

'1 here ma~ b a big differenc of opinion as to th
out ome of mixing Quick tand and Baby, but one thing
\\ can all agree on i that you \\ ill be the fir t one to do
it. \I~ recomm ndation i that ports turf manag r
need to xplorc id a uch a thi that have a rea onabl
chance of ucce s, but do them in area \\ her an
incomplete ucce s \\ on 't ornpromis your job.

La t year I includ d monoculture of _uick tand
and a common \' a tative bcrmudagra in m~ Iowa
traffic trial. 1hi year I'm addins a treatment mixing
Quick tand and Bab, JU t for you. \\ can liar our
note with th other nut at the _0031 \1 \

onfer nc in 'an\ntonio. I ou't forget to take om
pictur or Y ur bcrmudagras mi tur .

\ a ide note let me ncourag all of ~ou to pur-
cha d disital (or oth r) am ra and u c it in your
wor], to document the problem and olution rclat d

to your job. If ~ou ar digaing up buri d probl m , you better take a pictur befor
you bury it up again. Pi turc of your field-related probl III and tIu tion c rtainlv
h lp m~' diagno i and r comm ndation for ~our pecific ituation, 0 keep tho e jpg
and mpg coming. ST

Have Ques .,.
Send them to Dave Minner at Iowa State University. 106 Horticulture
HalL Ames, IA 50011, or email dminner@iastate.edu. Or, send them
to Grady Miller at the University of Florida. PO Box 110670,
Gainesville, FL 32611, or email gmiller@mail.ifas.ufl.edu.
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